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The taxonomic status of the Balearic Shearwater
Puffinus mauretanicus has long been disputed (e.g.
Bourne et al . 1988), but recent paleontological
(Walker et al . 1990, Altaba 1994) and molecular
evidence (Heidrich et al . 1998) support its con-
sideration as a distinct species (Snow & Perrins
1998) . As such, this Shearwater is one ofthe scarc-
est and most threatened seabirds in the world, with
a global population of some 3 400 breeding pairs,
that are restricted to the Balearic Islands in the
western Mediterranean (Mayol & Aguilar 1998).
Thus, the lack of scientific information on the
species, especially during the breeding season, is
of particular concern (Mayol 1998).
The feeding behaviour and ecology of the
Balearic Shearwater are poorly understood, with
assumptions usually derived from extrapolations
made on the close Manx Shearwater Puffinus
pufnus (e.g . Le Mao &Yésou 1993). Tradition-
ally considered to feed mainly on small shoaling
fish (e .g . del Hoyo et al . 1992), this species also
exploits trawler discards (LeMao&Yésou 1993,
Oro&Ruiz 1997, authors, in prep .) . Natural feed-
ing methods reported up tonowinclude the direct
capture of small shoaling fish by plunge diving
and pursuit diving behaviours (Rebassa et al .
1998), the capture of ichthyoplankton at the sea
surface (LeMao & Yésou 1993), and the interac-
tionwith sub-surface predators (Oro 1995). In this
note we describe a previously unreported feeding
strategy for the Balearic Shearwater, consisting
of the capture of fish under floating drifting ob-
jects, both biotic and abiotic. We also provide data
on the potential prey available under these ob-
jects, coinciding with the period of our observa-
tions.
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2. Material and methods
The observations took place while we surveyed
seabirds from the R/V `Cornide de Saavedra' in
the western Mediterranean, offthe coast of Spain.
Balearic Shearwaters occurred commonly in ar-
eas of continental shelf, off the eastern coast, be-
tween 38°00'N and 42°25'N. This area was pros-
pected between 16 May and 3 June 1999, and
seabird censuses were carried out following
Taskeret al. (1984) . We conducted 282 ten-minute
counts distributed throughout the day, from 5 :30
to 19 :00h GMT. We counted 850 Balearic
Shearwaters total, and a mean density of 1 .13
birds/km2 was estimated. Data on the fish associ-
ated to flotsam was obtained from experiments
with Fish Aggregation Devices (FADS) developed
between 1995 and 1997 (see details in Deudero et
al. 1999, Massutí et al . 1999). These experiments
were conducted in approximately the same study
areain the western Mediterranean, within the dis-
tribution range ofthe Balearic Shearwater during
the breeding season (Abelló & Oro 1999). In this
note we analyse data from 18 hauls conducted with
an experimental surrounding purse net around
FADS, betweenMay and June.
3. Results and discussion
Balearic Shearwaters associated with floating
drifting objects on seven occasions (Table 1) . On
six events the Shearwaters were detected in direct
flight . When the birds passed over a drifting ob-
ject, they turned suddenly and stopped or plunged
directly close to the drifting object, performing
one or more pursuit dives under the object while
flapping their wings actively . After that, the birds
continued flight in the initial direction . The total
time of active association ranged from 10 to 25 s,
although the birds could remain resting on water
for a while afterwards . Thenumber ofbirds asso-
ciated with a drifting object at any one time ranged
from one to three, with the exception of 26 birds
associated with a large sunfish Mola mola, the
largest `drifting object' involved in the reported
cases.
Pursuit diving behaviour under the drifting
object was observed on five out of seven occa-
sions. On another occasion, the activity of a sin-
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gle bird was limited to just checking the under-
side ofthe drifting object by submerging the head
from the surface, probably due to a lack of prey .
Finally, on the remaining case three birds were
observed resting on the water close to a drifting
object, presumably afterhaving dived under it . In
the cases of diving behaviour that we observed,
the first dive started either by plunging (n = 4) or
from the surface (n = 1) . Subsequent dives (up to
three) started always from the surface. Before any
surface-dive, the birds looked for potential prey
by submerging the head .
Drifting objects observed to attract birds were
three wooden boxes, one plastic bag, one small
bush, one jellyfish Rhizostoma pulmo and one
Sunfish Mola mola . The last two cases were con-
sidered as drifting objects because jellyfish and
Sunfish usually drift close to the surface in the
same manneras inert objects. Sizes of the drifting
objects involved in our observations ranged from
some 40 cm (the jellyfish and the plastic bag) to
almost 1 .5 m (the Sunfish) . With the exception of
the bush, the rest of drifting objects were com-
pletely submerged, just a few centimetres under
the surface. This result was to be expected since
the increase of submerged surface in flotsam tends
to increase efficacy for concentrating fish
(Rountree 1989).
Drifting objects usually present associated
communities oflife forms, mainly represented by
postlarval and juvenile fish (Rountree 1990) that
are attracted to these objects looking for shelter,
prey, or substrate, among other reasons (e.g . Druce
&Kingsford 1995). In the western Mediterranean,
results from FAD experiments have shown that
abundance and biomass, as well as taxonomicand
length composition in fish assemblages exhibit
seasonal variation, with peaks of density and
biomass in spring and autumn respectively
(Deudero el al . 1999, Massutí et al. 1999). Dur-
ing May and June, when our observations took
place, the most abundant fish species collected
under FADS was Blue Jack Mackerel Trachurus
picturatus, which appeared in 13 of the 18 FAD
samples, and represented 98% of the specimens
and 86% of the biomass of fish . The average val-
ues of density for this species were 609.1 ± 143.2
SE fish/FAD, with a mean fork length of 8.3 ±
2.1 SE cm (ranging from 4 to 13.5 cm). Although
there is no reliable information on the diet ofBal-
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earic shearwaters (e .g . Snow & Perrins 1998),
experimental discards performedduring thecruise
showed that the shearwaters frequently consumed
the close Horse Mackerel Trachurus trachurus,
ofsizes ranging from 5 to 25 cm(authors, in prep .) .
Thus, floatsam seem to represent asource of abun-
dant prey, suitable for the Balearic Shearwater.
The peak in biomass, in late summer and autumn,
mostly present fish of larger size (Massutf et al .
1999) and would make this resource less appro-
priate for the Balearis Shearwater during this pe-
riod .
Direct capture of fish was not observed in any
of the seven reported cases . However, this was
expected given that Balearic Shearwaters usually
swallow their prey underwater (e .g . Rebassa et
al . 1998). Furthermore, both the behaviour de-
scribed and the reported existence ofpotential prey
under drifting objects make it clear that
shearwaters associate with drifting objects look-
ing for food . The only similar feeding strategies
previously described were the association of
seabirds to ice floes (Ainley et al. 1984), to the
holopelagic macroalgaSargassum(Haney 1986),
and to marine turtles (Pitman 1993). Particularly
similar was the behaviour of Audubon's
Shearwaters Puffinus iherminierii feeding under
small clumps ofSargassum (Haney 1986), which
might also be considered as floating drifting ob-
jects. Burger (1988) also reported a clear associa-
tion of Sooty Shearwaters Puffinus griseus with
Sunfish, although no bird was observed feeding
actively and the reason for this association re-
mained unexplained (cf. Warham 1996).
The strong seasonality of the fish communi-
ties associated with drifting objects suggest that
this resourcemight be ofsome importance to Bal-
earic Shearwaters only in the late breeding sea-
son, during the chick rearing stage (May-June,
Snow&Perrins 1998). This period coincides with
Table 1 . Cases of association of Balearic Shearwaters Puffinus mauretanicus with floating drifting objects in
May-June 1999 .
Date Time GMT Location Duration Drifting object N Behaviour
16 May 12:50 38°01'N, 0°27'W 15s Wood box 2 Two pursuit-dives under
the object, the first starting
from the air . The birds took
off immediately when
finished the dives .
17 May 14:25 38°08'N, 0°02'W ? Bush 3 Birds resting on water
close to the object .
22 May 12:15 40°35'N, 1 °21'E 25s Sunfish 26 Many pursuit dives
Mola mola starting both from the air
and from the water
surface .
25 May 12:50 42°21'N, 3°22'E <20 s Jellyfish 3 Two pursuit dives, the
Rhizostoma first starting from the air.
Pulmo The birds rested a few
seconds on the water
before taking off.
2 June 16:15 39°14'N, 0°08'W <10 s Wood box 1 Pursuit dive starting from
the air, taking off
immediately after the dive .
2 June 16:25 39°15'N, 0°10'W <10 s Plastic bag 2 Pursuit dive starting from
the surface, after previous
checking with the head
submerged . The birds
took off just after the dive .
3 June 12:05 39°03'N, 0012'E 15s Wood box 1 Check from the surface
with the head submerged ;
no diving .
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the spring peak in density of fish under FADs
(Massutí et al. 1999), and most fish under drifting
objects appear to be of suitable size for the
Shearwaters . Furthermore, at this time the ener-
getic requirements ofthe breeding Shearwaters are
at their highest (e .g . Ricklefs 1983), and fish as-
sociated with drifting objects might constitute an
important source of extra food, although probably
exploited in an opportunistic way. At the same
time, drifting objects could also play an impor-
tant role by signalling suitable feeding areas to
the Shearwaters, since they tend to accumulate in
biologically rich water masses such as conver-
gence fronts (Arenas, Hall &Garcfa, com. pers .) .
Asimilarphenomenon has been observed for large
predators such as tuna, which utilise drifting ob-
jects as `floatingreefs' to move between rich water
masses (Hall, com. pers .) .
The association betweenBalearic Shearwaters
and drifting objects was always recorded in hours
of high light levels (see Table 1), even though
birds were regularly seen from early morning to
late evening. In spite of the low productivity of
the western Mediterranean during late spring and
summer (Margalef 1984), Shearwaters observed
during the hours of low light levels and by night
could be feeding on planktonic organisms or on
their predators, linked to the daily vertical migra-
tion . This idea is supported by the observation,
during our cruise, of concentrations of Balearic
Shearwaters feeding on the surface after sunset,
in an area ofhigh concentration ofdinoflagellates
(red tides) and other planktonic organisms. Since
plankton is found in deep waters during the mid-
dle of the day, Shearwaters would shift to exploit
epipelagic and hyponeustonic fish under floating
objects at this time . Alternative feeding methods
during the hours of high light levels would be the
associationwith sub-surface predators (Oro 1995),
and the capture of trawler discards (Oro & Ruiz
1997, authors, in prep.) . Indeed, in addition to the
seven reported cases of association with drifting
objects, during ourcensuses we observed Balearic
Shearwaters associated to fishing trawlers (2 in-
stances, 67 birds) and to StripedDolphins Stenella
coeruleoalba (one instance, 50 birds) . We also
observed the direct capture of small shoaling fish,
probably Belonidae, in one occasion (28 birds
involved).
Although the feedingbehaviour described here
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has notbeen reported before, other seabirds could
also feed on fish associated with floating drifting
objects regularly in the western Mediterranean.
Indeed, we have observed Yellow-legged Gulls
Larus cachinnans and Cory's Shearwaters
Calonectris diomedea associated with floating
objects on some occasions, and Cory's
Shearwaters were usually seen associated with
flotsam containing fish during the FADs experi-
ments (EM, pers . obs.) . Studies directed to esti-
mate the abundance of floating drifting objects in
the western Mediterranean would help to assess
the full significance of the fish communities as-
sociated with these objects as a feeding resource
for seabirds .
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Selostus : Uhanalaisen baleaarienliitäjän
ravinnonhankinta läntisellä Välimerellä
Baleaarien saarilla Välimerellä elävä baleaarien-
liitäjä on yksi maailman uhanalaisimmista lintu-
lajeista/alalajeista . Lajin suojelun kannalta
tutkimustieto lajin elintavoista on erityisen tärke-
ää . Koska baleaarienliitäjän elintavoista on ole-
massa vain vähän tutkimustietoa, on lajin ekolo-
gian oletettu muistuttavan sen lähisukuisten laji-
en elintapoja. Tässä tiedonannossa kirjoittajat ra-
portoivat baleaarinliitäjälle aiemmin tuntemat-
tomasta ruokailutavasta: ravinnonhankinnasta me-
ressä kelluvan irto materiaalin (bioottista tai
abioottiista) läheisyydessä. Kirjoittajat havaitsi-
vat tutkimusmatkansa aikana yhteensä 850
baleaarienliitäjää ja arvioivat lajin keskitiheydeksi
1,13 lintuaper neliökilometri . Liitäjien havaittiin
hyödyntävän seitsemässä tapauksessa meressä
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kelluvan irtotavaran läheisyydessä tai sen alla ole-
vaa ravintoa . Viidessä tapauksessa liitäjät haki-
vat ravintoa aktiivisesti sukeltamalla kelluvan ma-
teriaalin alle . Meressä kelluvien esineiden lähei-
syyteen on usein syntynyt erilaisia eliöyhteisöjä,
useimmiten nuorten kalojen muodostamina. Kir-
joittajat analysoivatmyös tätä kelluvan materiaa-
lin läheisyydessä esiintyvää kalalajistoa . Lisäksi
tutkijat heittivät liitäjille kokeellisesti tarjolle eri-
tyyppisiä kaloja selvittääkseen liitajien ravinnon-
valintaa. He päättelivät tuloksistaan, että kelluvan
materiaalin läheisyydessä esiintyvät kalat tarjoa-
vat sopivanja runsaanravintoresurssin baleaarien-
liitäjille etenkin pesinnän loppuvaiheessa . Pime-
ällä baleaarienliitäjät hyödynsivät pintavesissä
esiintyvää planktoneliöstöä . Sen sijaan keskipäi-
vällä, kunplankton vajosi syvempiin vesiin, liitäjät
hyödynsivät kelluvan materiaalin läheisyyteen
kertyneitä ravintoresurssia. Myös muiden meri-
lintulajien on havaittu käyttävän kelluvan materi-
aalin läheisyyteen kertyneitä ravintoresursseja . Li-
sätutkimuksia tarvitaan, jotta ymmärrettäisiinpa-
remmin tämän ravintoresurssin merkitys meri-
linnuille.
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